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In compliance ro OllDlitl-2 4 & 52 of thc Ilon'blc (lauhati Ilig,h Court, Guwahati

the monthly mecting for rnonth of Novcmber,2017 is hcld today, dated 30-11-2017 rn

office chambcr of thc District & Scssions .ludge, Nagaon'

The-ur-eeting d-ise-usscd the fqllqwing issu,qs :-

1. The Comrnitce has g,onc thorough the Notification dated 21-11-2017 passcd by

Joint 1)ircctor Ilealth Serviccs, Kamrup (M) publishcd in the wcbsite of l{on'ble

Gauhati Iligh Court, Whcreby thc tirnelinc for submission of mcdico legal reports, post-

morrem reports has becn fixcd within 7 <Jays. Irurthcr, Medical Officers have been

directed to furnish their full names, addrcss and contact No. ln thc Medico Legal Ileport

itself.

A copy of the said Notification has been furnished to the learned Addl.Deputy

Commissioncr, Nagaon, learned S.P. Ilojai and learncd Addl.S.P. Nagaon for placing the

matter at an appropriate forum for getting a timeline Notification published by Joint

Director Ilealth Scrvices, Nagaon.

2. The ovcrall cause of dclay in servicc of Summrlns, Warrent of Arrest and

submission of Charge-shect by thc I).S. conccrncd has bccn discussed and S.P. I.{ojai and

Addl.S.p. Naga6n have assurcd that they will take appropriatc action in this regard'

3. S.P. IIojai has submitted that thcy are facing difficulty in getting the victims of

Rape/pOCSO Cases cxamined athe the Il.P. Civil Ilospital, Nagaon as much time is

required to come across thc longway to reach thc hospital and as such requested if

arrangemcnr can be madc to g,ct thc victim examincd at any Govt. Ilospital at I-Iojai, for

proper investigation. S.l). IIoiai has also submitted that they arc also facing problem in

respect of PW I'lxamination.

S.P. I-lojai is aclvised to placc thc matter bcforc appropriatc authority.



Signatures j:

l.Smti. R.Kar; A.J.S .)=..?9;.r.r.. !l:..
District & Sessions Judge, Nagaon.

2. Smti. D.Choudhury, .9.4.f.y.:.. ,Jry'ry'*
Addl. Deputy Commissioner; Nagaon

3. Sri R.Das .t.*4.* .rn/^..r..s{,nlrT.
Addl. Superintendent of police,

4. Deputy Commissioner; Hojai,

5. Sri D.Mukherjee,

Nagaon(H/q)

Superintendent of police, Hojai,

6. Sri Subrangsu Dhar; AJS

Chief Judicial Magistrate, Nagaon.

Absent.
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